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Canners
Presto®
National Presto Industries, Inc.
Recipes, supplies, instruction manual downloads 800-877-0441
gopresto.com/products/manuals.php

All American Canner®
Wisconsin Aluminum Foundry Supplies, kits, books 920-686-2701
wafco.com Consumer Products Division

WearEver® and Mirro® 800-527-7727

Dehydrators
Excalibur®
Instructional videos and blurbs, recipes, supplies
excaliburdehydrator.com

Nesco® and American Harvest®
Supplies, cookbooks, kits etc.
nesco.com

Literature Resources

Online Resources
- National Center for Home Food Preservation, uga.edu/nchfp
- Ohioline Fact Sheets ohioline.osu.edu
- Ohio State University Extension, Family and Consumer Sciences website fcs.osu.edu/programs/major-program-areas/healthy-people/food-preservation
**Food Preservation Industry Contact Information:**

**Ingredients and Other Supplies**

**Jarden Home Brands:**
- **800-240-3340** ([freshpreserving.com](http://freshpreserving.com))
- Kerr®, Golden Harvest®, Ball® Jars and lids, pectins, Pickle Crisp, Fruit-Fresh®
- Produce Protector, salsa, pickle seasoning mixes, bubble spatulas (freers),
- lid wands, jar funnel, jar lifters

**Kraft Foods:**
- **800-323-0768** ([surejell.com](http://surejell.com))
- Pectin hotline: 800-437-3284
- SureJelle®, Certo®, MCP® pectins, Jam/jelly recipes

**Mrs. Wages®:**
- **800-647-8170** ([mrswages.com](http://mrswages.com))
- (Precision Foods) Pectins, pickling lime, citric acid, fresh fruit preserver, pickling, salsa and tomato sauce seasoning mixes

**Heinz®:**
- **800-255-5750** ([heinzvinegar.com](http://heinzvinegar.com))
- Vinegar, pickling recipes

**Reynolds® Consumer Products:**
- **800-745-4000** ([reynoldskitchens.com](http://reynoldskitchens.com))
- Freezer goods (foil, paper, and bags) with illustrated directions

**Ziploc® and Saran:**
- **800-494-4855** ([ziploc.com](http://ziploc.com))
- S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc. Food freezers and storage bags, containers, plastic freezer wrap

**Glad®:**
- **800-835-4523** ([glad.com](http://glad.com))
- The Glad Products Company Food freezer and storage bags, Gladware® containers

Resource information obtained from manufacturer websites. There is no intent to endorse any specific product.